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AUTODOME IP 7000 Accessory Quick Selection Guide

MIC IP cameras Accessory Quick Selection Guide

Mount and Accessory Quick Selection Guide
AUTODOME IP 7000 Accessory Quick Selection Guide

instructions

Select your camera
Select your mounting option
Jump back to the mounting index
AUTODOME INTEOX 7000i | IP STARLIGHT 7000i | IP STARLIGHT 7000 HD


indoor / outdoor installations

For more information check out our
Online Product catalog
AUTODOME INTEOX 7000i | IP STARLIGHT 7000i | IP STARLIGHT 7000 HD
indoor / outdoor installations

Flush mount  Bubbles

Flush Mount/ In Ceiling  High Res

A gray background behind the product means this is an indoor installation
A blue background behind the product means this is an outdoor installation (IP66 rating)

For more information check out our Online Product catalog
MIC IP 7100i WHITE

MIC-7604-Z12WR | MIC-7602-Z30WR-OC | MIC-7604-Z12WR-OC

- Deep Conduit Adapter
  (General application)
- Power supply
- Alarm/Washer Interface box
- Wall mount
  (Wires-through-wall application)
- Sunshield
- IP67 Weatherproof KIT for MIC Pigtail Wires
- Wall mount
  (Conduit-down-wall-application)
- Illuminator
- Software License for IP Cameras
- Pole Mount
- Mid-Span Power Injectors
- Corner mount
- Washer Interface Kit

For more information check out our Online Product catalog
**MIC IP 7100i GRAY**

MIC-7522-Z30G | MIC-7522-Z30GR | MIC-7505-Z12GR | MIC-7602-Z30G | MIC-7602-Z30GR

MIC-7604-Z12GR | MIC-7602-Z30GR-OC | MIC-7604-Z12GR-OC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deep Conduit Adapter</th>
<th>Power supply</th>
<th>IP67 Weatherproof KIT for MIC Pigtail Wires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(General application)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall mount</th>
<th>Illuminator</th>
<th>Software License for IP Cameras</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Wires-through-wall application)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall mount</th>
<th>Mid-Span Power Injectors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Conduit-down-wall-application)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pole Mount</th>
<th>Washer Interface Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corner mount</th>
<th>Alarm/Washer Interface box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

For more information check out our Online Product catalog
### MIC IP 7100i BLACK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deep Conduit Adapter</th>
<th>Power supply</th>
<th>IP67 Weatherproof KIT for MIC Pigtail Wires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(General application)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall mount</th>
<th>Illuminator</th>
<th>Software License for IP Cameras</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Wires-through-wall application)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall mount</th>
<th>Mid-Span Power Injectors</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Conduit-down-wall application)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pole Mount</th>
<th>Washer Interface Kit</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corner mount</th>
<th>Alarm/Washer Interface box</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

MIC-7522-Z30B | MIC-7522-Z30BR | MIC-7505-Z12BR | MIC-7602-Z30B | MIC-7602-Z30BR
MIC-7604-Z12BR | MIC-7602-Z30BR-OC | MIC-7604-Z12BR-OC

For more information check out our [Online Product catalog](#).
## MIC IP 9000i WHITE

### MIC-9502-Z30Wxx

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deep Conduit Adapter</th>
<th>Power supply</th>
<th>IP67 Weatherproof KIT for MIC Pigtail Wires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(General application)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall mount</td>
<td>Sunshield</td>
<td>Software License for IP Cameras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Wires-through-wall application)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall mount</td>
<td>Mid-Span Power Injectors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Conduit-down-wall-application)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole Mount</td>
<td>Washer Interface Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner mount</td>
<td>Alarm/Washer Interface box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information check out our [Online Product catalog](#).
### MIC IP 9000i GRAY

**MIC-9502-Z30Gxx**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mount Type</th>
<th>Optional Components</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deep Conduit Adapter</td>
<td>Power supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(General application)</td>
<td>Software License for IP Cameras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall mount</td>
<td>Mid-Span Power Injectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Wires-through-wall application)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall mount</td>
<td>Washer Interface Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Conduit-down-wall-application)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole Mount</td>
<td>Alarm/Washer Interface box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner mount</td>
<td>IP67 Weatherproof KIT for MIC Pigtail Wires</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information check out our [Online Product catalog](#).
MIC IP 9000i BLACK
MIC-9502-Z30Bxx

Deep Conduit Adapter
(General application)

Power supply

Software License for IP Cameras

Wall mount
(Wires-through-wall application)

Mid-Span Power Injectors

Wall mount
(Conduit-down-wall-application)

Washer Interface Kit

Pole Mount

Alarm/Washer Interface box

Corner mount

IP67 Weatherproof KIT for MIC Pigtail Wires

For more information check out our Online Product catalog
AUTODOME IP 4000i
NDP-4502-Z12 | NDP-4502-Z12C (in-ceiling)
indoor installation only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall mount</th>
<th>Pipe mount</th>
<th>Pole mount</th>
<th>In-ceiling mount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pendant wall mount</td>
<td>Pendant pipe mount</td>
<td>Pole mount</td>
<td>In-ceiling mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendant wall mount with surveillance cabinet</td>
<td>Pendant pipe mount with surface mount box</td>
<td>Pole mount with surface mount box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendant wall mount with surface mount box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Surface mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surface mount box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

A gray background behind the product means this is an indoor installation.
A blue background behind the product means this is an outdoor installation (IP66 rating).
# AUTODOME IP 5000i / IP 5000i IR / IP 5100i


**indoor / outdoor installations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall mount</th>
<th>Pipe mount</th>
<th>Corner mount</th>
<th>Pole mount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pendant wall mount</td>
<td>Pendant pipe mount</td>
<td>Corner mount with wall mount plate</td>
<td>Pole mount with wall mount plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendant wall mount with wall mount plate</td>
<td>Pendant pipe mount with wall mount plate</td>
<td>Corner mount with surveillance cabinet</td>
<td>Pole mount with surveillance cabinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendant wall mount with surveillance cabinet</td>
<td>Pendant pipe mount with surveillance cabinet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendant wall mount with surface mount box</td>
<td>Pendant pipe mount with surface mount box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Parapet mount**

- Pendant parapet mount

**In-ceiling mount**

- In-ceiling mount

---

A gray background behind the product means this is an indoor installation.

A blue background behind the product means this is an outdoor installation (IP66 rating).
AUTODOME IP 5100i IR
NDP-5523-Z30L en NDP-5523-Z30L-P
indoor / outdoor installations

Wall mount
- Pendant wall mount
- Pendant wall mount with wall mount plate
- Pendant wall mount with surveillance cabinet
- Pendant wall mount with surface mount box

Pipe mount
- Pendant pipe mount
- Pendant pipe mount with wall mount plate
- Pendant pipe mount with surveillance cabinet
- Pendant pipe mount with surface mount box

Corner mount
- Corner mount with wall mount plate
- Corner mount with surveillance cabinet

Pole mount
- Pole mount with wall mount plate
- Pole mount with surveillance cabinet

Parapet mount
- Pendant parapet mount

A gray background behind the product means this is an indoor installation.
A blue background behind the product means this is an outdoor installation (IP66 rating).
# FLEXIDOME IP 3000i IR

NDE-3502-AL  |  NDE-3503-AL
indoor / outdoor installations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall mount</th>
<th>Pipe mount</th>
<th>Pole mount</th>
<th>Corner mount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pendant wall mount</td>
<td>Pendant pipe mount</td>
<td>Pole mount</td>
<td>Corner mount with surface mount box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendant wall mount with surface mount box</td>
<td>Pendant pipe mount with surface mount box</td>
<td>Pole mount with surface mount box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A gray background behind the product means this is an indoor installation
- A blue background behind the product means this is an outdoor installation (IP66 rating)
## FLEXIDOME IP turret 3000i IR outdoor

**NTE-3502-F02L | NTE-3502-F03L | NTE-3503-F02L | NTE-3503-F03L**

*Outdoor installations*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall mount</th>
<th>Pipe mount</th>
<th>Pole mount</th>
<th>Corner mount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pendant wall mount</td>
<td>Pendant pipe mount</td>
<td>Pole mount</td>
<td>Corner mount with surface mount box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendant wall mount with surface mount box</td>
<td>Pendant pipe mount with surface mount box</td>
<td>Pole mount with surface mount box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A gray background behind the product means this is an indoor installation
- A blue background behind the product means this is an outdoor installation (IP66 rating)
### FLEXIDOME IP 4000i / IP 5000i indoor

NDI-4502-A | NDI-4502-AL | NDI-5503-A | NDI-5503-AL

indoor installation only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall mount</th>
<th>Pipe mount</th>
<th>Pole mount</th>
<th>In-ceiling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pendant wall mount</td>
<td>Pendant pipe mount</td>
<td>Pole mount with wall mount</td>
<td>In-ceiling mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendant wall mount with surface mount box</td>
<td>Pendant pipe mount with surface mount box</td>
<td>Pole mount with surface mount box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A gray background behind the product means this is an indoor installation.

A blue background behind the product means this is an outdoor installation (IP66 rating).
FLEXIDOME IP 4000i / IP 5000i outdoor

NDE-4502-A | NDE-4502-AL | NDE-5503-A | NDE-5503-AL

indoor / outdoor installations

Wall mount

- Pendant wall mount
- Pendant wall mount with surveillance cabinet
- Pendant wall mount with surface mount box

Pipe mount

- Pendant pipe mount
- Pendant pipe mount with surface mount box

Pole mount

- Pole mount
- Pole mount with surface mount box
- Pole mount with surveillance cabinet

Parapet mount

- Pendant parapet mount

Corner mount

- Corner mount with surface mount box

In-ceiling mount

- In-ceiling mount

A gray background behind the product means this is an indoor installation.

A blue background behind the product means this is an outdoor installation (IP66 rating).
FLEXIDOME IP panoramic 5000

NUC-52051-F0 | NUC-52051-F0E
indoor / outdoor installations

**Wall mount**
- Pendant wall mount
- Pendant wall mount with surveillance cabinet
- Pendant wall mount with surface mount box

**Pipe mount**
- Pendant pipe mount
- Pendant pipe mount with surface mount box

**Corner mount**
- Corner mount
- Corner mount with surveillance cabinet
- Corner mount with surface mount box

**Pole mount**
- Pole mount
- Pole mount with surface mount box
- Pole mount with surveillance box

**In-ceiling mount**
- In-ceiling mount

A gray background behind the product means this is an indoor installation.
A blue background behind the product means this is an outdoor installation (IP66 rating).
FLEXIDOME panoramic 5100i
NDS-5703-F360 | NDS-5704-F360
indoor installation only

Wall mount
- Pendant wall mount
- Pendant wall mount with surface mount box
- Tilt mount

Pipe mount
- Pendant pipe mount
- Pendant pipe mount with surface mount box

Corner mount
- Corner mount

Pole mount
- Pole mount small
- Pole mount small with surface mount box

Paintable cover
- Paintable cover

In-ceiling mount
- In-ceiling mount

A gray background behind the product means this is an indoor installation.
A blue background behind the product means this is an outdoor installation (IP66 rating).
# FLEXIDOME panoramic 5100i IR

**NDS-5703-F360LE | NDS-5704-F360LE**  
*indoor / outdoor installations*

## Wall mount
- Pendant wall mount
- Pendant wall mount with surveillance cabinet
- Pendant wall mount with surface mount box
- Tilt mount

## Pipe mount
- Pendant pipe mount
- Pendant pipe mount with surface mount box

## Corner mount
- Corner mount
- Corner mount with surveillance cabinet
- Corner mount with surface mount box

## Pole mount
- Pole mount small
- Pole mount large with surveillance cabinet
- Pole mount small with surface mount box

## Parapet mount
- Pendant parapet mount

## Fiber
- Fiber Optic Ethernet Media Converter Kit

## Conduit Back Box & Paintable cover
- Conduit Back Box
- Paintable cover

### Notes:
- A gray background behind the product means this is an indoor installation.
- A blue background behind the product means this is an outdoor installation (IP66 rating).
**FLEXIDOME IP panoramic 7000**

NIN-70122-Fx(A)
indoor installation only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall mount</th>
<th>Pipe mount</th>
<th>Pole mount</th>
<th>In-ceiling mount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pendant wall mount</td>
<td>Pendant pipe mount</td>
<td>Pole mount</td>
<td>In-ceiling mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendant wall mount with surface mount box</td>
<td>Pendant pipe mount with surface mount box</td>
<td>Pole mount with surface mount box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface mount box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A gray background behind the product means this is an indoor installation.
- A blue background behind the product means this is an outdoor installation (IP66 rating).
FLEXIDOME IP panoramic 6000/7000 - outdoor
NDE-6004-FxxxE | NDS-7004-FxxxE
indoor / outdoor installations

- **Wall mount**: Pendant wall mount, Pendant wall mount with surface mount box
- **Pipe mount**: Pendant pipe mount, Pendant pipe mount with surface mount box
- **Pole mount**: Pole mount, Pole mount adapter small with surface mount box
- **Parapet mount**: Pendant parapet mount

A gray background behind the product means this is an indoor installation.
A blue background behind the product means this is an outdoor installation (IP66 rating).
FLEXIDOME multi 7000i
NDM-7702-A | NDM-7703-A
indoor / outdoor installations

Wall mount
- Pendant wall mount
- Pendant wall mount with surveillance cabinet
- Pendant wall mount with surface mount box

Pipe mount
- Pendant pipe mount
- Pendant pipe mount with surface mount box

Corner mount
- Corner mount
- Corner mount with surveillance cabinet
- Corner mount with surface mount box

Pole mount
- Pole mount small
- Pole mount large with surveillance cabinet
- Pole mount small with surface mount box

Parapet mount
- Pendant parapet mount

Fiber
- Fiber Optic Ethernet Media Converter Kit

Conduit adapter
- Conduit adapter

A gray background behind the product means this is an indoor installation.
A blue background behind the product means this is an outdoor installation (IP66 rating).
# FLEXIDOME multi 7000i IR

**NDM-7702-AL | NDM-7703-AL**

**indoor / outdoor installations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall mount</th>
<th>Pipe mount</th>
<th>Corner mount</th>
<th>Pole mount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pendant wall mount</td>
<td>Pendant pipe mount</td>
<td>Corner mount</td>
<td>Pole mount small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendant wall mount with surveillance cabinet</td>
<td>Pendant pipe mount with surface mount box</td>
<td>Corner mount with surveillance cabinet</td>
<td>Pole mount large with surveillance cabinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendant wall mount with surface mount box</td>
<td>Pendant pipe mount with surface mount box</td>
<td>Corner mount with surface mount box</td>
<td>Pole mount small with surface mount box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parapet mount</th>
<th>Fiber</th>
<th>Conduit adapter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pendant parapet mount</td>
<td>Fiber Optic Ethernet Media Converter Kit</td>
<td>Conduit adapter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A gray background behind the product means this is an indoor installation.
- A blue background behind the product means this is an outdoor installation (IP66 rating).
# FLEXIDOME inteoX 7100i IR

**NDE-7604-AL-OC | NDE-7604-Al**

**indoor / outdoor installations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall mount</th>
<th>Pipe mount</th>
<th>Pole mount</th>
<th>Parapet mount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pendant wall mount</td>
<td>Pendant pipe mount</td>
<td>Pole mount</td>
<td>Pendant parapet mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendant wall mount with surveillance cabinet</td>
<td>Pendant pipe mount with surface mount box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendant wall mount with surface mount box</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pole mount adapter small with surface mount box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiber Optic Ethernet Media Converter Kit</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pole mount with surveillance cabinet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# FLEXIDOME IP starlight 8000i

## Wall mount
- Weather protector
- Pendant wall mount
- Pendant wall mount with surveillance cabinet
- Pendant wall mount with surface mount box

## Pipe mount
- Pendant pipe mount
- Pendant pipe mount with surface mount box

## Pole mount
- Pole mount
- Pole mount adapter small with surface mount box
- Pole mount with surveillance cabinet
- Pole mount large with on-camera weather protector

## Parapet mount
- Pendant parapet mount

## Paintable cover
- Paintable cover

## In-ceiling mount
- In-ceiling mount
- Plenum-rated In-ceiling mount kit

---

- A gray background behind the product means this is an indoor installation.
- A blue background behind the product means this is an outdoor installation (IP66 rating).
FLEXIDOME IP indoor 8000i

NDV-8502-R | NDV-5802-RX | NDV-8503-R | NDV-8503-RX | NDV-8504-R
indoor installations

Wall mount
- Pendant wall mount
- Pendant wall mount with surveillance cabinet
- Pendant wall mount with surface mount box

Pipe mount
- Pendant pipe mount
- Pendant pipe mount with surface mount box

Pole mount
- Pole mount
- Pole mount adapter small with surface mount box
- Pole mount with surface mount box

In-ceiling mount
- In-ceiling mount
- Plenum-rated In-ceiling mount kit

Protection kit
- IP54 Protection Kit

Fiber
- Fiber Optic Ethernet Media Converter Kit

A gray background behind the product means this is an indoor installation.
DINION IP 3000i IR
NBE-3502-AL | NBE-3503-AL
indoor / outdoor installations

Pole mount

Pole and corner

A gray background behind the product means this is an indoor installation.
A blue background behind the product means this is an outdoor installation (IP66 rating).
DINION IP 4000i IR / 5000i IR / 6000i IR
NBE-4502-AL | NBE-5503-AL | NBE-6502-AL
indoor / outdoor installations

Pole mount

Corner mount

A gray background behind the product means this is an indoor installation
A blue background behind the product means this is an outdoor installation (IP66 rating)
DINION INTEOX 7100i IR
NDE-7604-AL-OC | NDE-7604-AL
indoor / outdoor installations

Pole mount

Pole and corner

Pole mount

Pole and corner mount
4S adapter

A gray background behind the product means this is an indoor installation.

A blue background behind the product means this is an outdoor installation (IP66 rating).
DINION IP thermal 8000
NHT-8001-FXXXX
indoor / outdoor installations

Pole mount  Corner mount

A gray background behind the product means this is an indoor installation.

A blue background behind the product means this is an outdoor installation (IP66 rating).
## Mount and Accessory Quick Selection Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTODOME</th>
<th>FLEXIDOME</th>
<th>FLEXIDOME</th>
<th>DINION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IP 4000i</td>
<td>IP 4000i / 5000i outdoor</td>
<td>multi 7000i IR</td>
<td>IP 4000i IR / 5000i IR / 6000i IR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP 5000i / IP 5000i IR / IP 5100i</td>
<td>IP panoramic 5000</td>
<td>multi 7000i IR</td>
<td>intex 7100i IR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP 5100i IR</td>
<td>IP 3000i IR</td>
<td>intex 7100i IR</td>
<td>IP thermal 8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP 3000i IR</td>
<td>IP panoramic 5100i</td>
<td>IP starlight 8000i</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP turret 3000i IR outdoor</td>
<td>IP panoramic 7000</td>
<td>IP indoor 8000i</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLEXIDOME</td>
<td>IP 4000i / 5000i indoor</td>
<td>IP panoramic 6000i /7000 outdoor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information check out our [Online Product catalog](#)